
United States Signal Service.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,

May 16, 1890:

Eastern Temperature.
Chicago, May Hi.?New York, 60; New

Orleans. (!8; St. Louis, 48; Cincinnati 48; Chi-
cago, 44; Winnipeg, 15-2.

Indications.
San Francisco, May 16.?Forecast for Califor-

nia: Fair weather.

PERSONAL.

L. A. Rogers, of Santa Cruz, is in the
city.

R. A. Thomas was up from San Diego
yesterday.

J. T. Cherry, of Alhambra, was in the
city yesterday.

W. H. Jameson was down from South
Riverside yesterday.

Mrs. Stamm, ofOntario, is spending a
few days in the city.

E. Fickett, of Glendora, spent the day
in the city yesterday.

J. \V. Wallace was in the city yester-
day from Alhambra.

Mrs. Geo. Getchell, of Vernondale.
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rief, of Alameda,
were in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ashley, ofLompoc,
were in the city yesterday.

E. B. Cushman, of Long Beach, spent
the day in the city yesterday.

D. J. Medburg left for the north yes-
terday on the afternoon train.

T. H. Vincent of Los Angeles, has
gone to reside in San Francisco.

W. D. Sanborn left yesterday after-
noon for a trip to San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Peak were in
from San Pedro yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Riggins and family left the
Heathman house last night forBurbank.

Mr. and Mrs. Pattison of Los Angeles,
will spend the summer at Santa Monica.

Frank Devine was a passenger on the
afternoon train yesterday for San Fran-
cisco.

Judge Brunson left yesterday morning
for Chicago. He willmake ashort visit,
as his trip is for business rather than
pleasure.

Mrs. M. A. Murrell, Mr. J. A. Taylor
and Mrs. Lucy Taylor, of Pasadena, were
visitors at the chamber of commerce
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Schreivber, of the hotel
Nadeau, leave on the 1:40 train today
for San Francisco, where they will re-
main fora week or so.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller of San
Diego have returned from a visit to the
east. They will remain here a few days
before going to San Diego.

Dr. S. A.Rendell and Sherman Powell,
of this city, left yesterday for a few days

of hunting and prospecting in the vicin-
ity of Acton, Los Angeles county.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicks have re-
turned from their bridal trip to Coronado
beach. They will reside at the old
homestead, 1111 Main street, until their
new residence is completed.

Colonel J. C. Robinson has returned
from his visit to San Francisco and will
spend two or three days here before de-
parting for the east. He states that he
finds Los Angeles as bustling as San
Francisco.

Colonel E. W. Root, manager of the

Redondo hotel, Redondo Beach, Cal.,
has succeeded in engaging the valuable
services of Prof. J. William Frazee, of
San Francisco, to manage the social af-
fairs of the hotel for the season. This

assures elegant "Germans" under his
leadership.

NEWS NOTES.

Capt. A. D. Wood, of San Francisco,
is in town, stopping with Mr. WillD.
Gould.

The M. Kremer, who was mentioned
in a court note the other day, is not the
insurance man.

The medicos of the University medical
college have accepted the challenge of
the law students to a game of baseball.
The time and place willDe arranged here-
after.

The many friends of Dr. Stebbins, of
San Francisco, will be pleased to know
that he will occupy Dr. Fay's pulpit,
Church of the Unity, Sunday morning,
May 18th.

The first public exhibition of the Edi- |
son phonograph in this city, will be j
given next Tuesday evening in Illinois
hall, for the benefit of the Illinois Asso-
ciation's free reading room and library. j

At 1 o'clock this afternoon there will
be a trotting race at the Agricultural
park, under the auspices of the Sixth
District Association, between W.J. Rob-
inson's Gale, C. A.Durfee's Leonore, and
N. A. Covarrubias's Tono. Gale will be
driven by West, Leonore by her owner,
and Tono by Gus Walters.

AMUSEMENTS.

Shenandoah, Bronson Howard's best
play, which will be presented at the
Grand opera house for live nights and a
matinee, commencing next Tuesday
evening, by the original New York cast,
scenery and effects, lias but two themes
?the oldest in human history?love and
war. From the days of Spartan glory to
the present, women have ever worshiped
military heroes. Soldiers in camp and
on the battle-field have been incited to
deeds of renown by love of women. From
these central truths this play is
woven. Through the warp runs a vein of
comedy, which brightens even the mimic
battlefield and alternates smiles with
tears as rifts of sunshine through the
lowering clouds. For its historical ac-
curacy alone the play is said to be a
valuable contribution to war literature.
Until Held by the Enemy made its ap-
pearance a few years ago, it is doubtful
if any drama constructed on war lines
ever interested the average American
audience. The real was not sufficiently
remote from the attempted echo. Now
that the glamour of distance in time
covers the great conflict, a new genera-
tion is ready to revive the sacred mem-
ories. For this new generation the
author of Shenandoah has, it is con-
fessed, constructed a compact war history
in four acts.

Cramps.

The following, published by request of
C. F. Heinzeman, the popular druggist
at 222 #North Main street, will be of
especial interest to persons who are sub-
ject to cramps:

Several months ago Mr. Henry Pluni-
mer, of Clements, who is subject to
cramps, was taken with a severe attack.
He had been accustomed to get relief by
dosing with morphine, but the disagree-
able effect that followed would make
him miserable for hours after *he cramp
had been relieved. I persuaded him to
try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. He was much
pleased with it, as its effect was almost
instantaneous, and no disagreeable after
effects accompanied its use. For sale by
all druggists. Cham. Bamekt,
Manager Farmers' Trade Union, Clem-

ents, Cal.
For First-Class Coupes or Carriages,

Best turnouts and lowest rates in the city, go to
City Cab and Carriage Company, office and
stand, Hollenbeck hotel, corner Second and
Spring streets. Telephone 40. Phil. l)ei.

Our Home Brew.
Philadelphia Lager, fresh from the brewery,

on draught in all the principal saloons, de-
livered promptly in bottles or kegs. Office
and Brewery, 238 Aliso street. Telephone 91.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria*

REAL ESTATE RECORD.
Friday, May 10, 1890.

TRANSFERS.
John E Packard to M J Haley?Lots 8 and 9,

J X Packard's add to j E Packard Vineyard
tract; 18,600.

Charles Scharff toAdolph Petsch?2.ss acres,
com at intersection of W line ol Hillstreet and
s line of Columbia street. South Pasadena;
$7,090.

Mary Hall aud J M Hall to Lewis LebUS?S U
lot 17 and all of lot 18blk 1!>. < I 8; $11,000.M L Wicks to James II Sheldon?BW IjolXX
1| oi SW 1, of see S T 1 S It !> W; $1,500.

Nary .1 Nay to F H Daniels?72l acres iv lot
10, Martin & ( arnaban's sub ol lots 7, 10 aud
11, Ko La Canada; $1,000.

SUMMARY.
Number transfers $1,000 and over, 5.
Amount, $24,100.
Number transfers under $1,000, 211.
Amount, $7,083.
Nominal transfers, 4.
Total amount of considerations, $31,183.
Note?Transfers of which the consideration

is less than $1,000 are not published in the
above list

Undelivered Telegrams.
The following telegrams remain un-

called for at the Western Union telegraph
pffice, corner Court and Main streets,
May 16,1890: A. L. Gervais, Hon. IX
(.'. Kling.

For Your Health.
Tolenas Natural Mineral Water, best for liver,

kidney and stomach troubles. Finest Hints
and liquors for medicinal uses.

Edward Germain,
222 S. Spring st.
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What Have We Here? Boys' and Children's Week!
TH El

CHICAGO CLOTHING CO.
Is Showing the LARGEST, HANDSOMEST and by far

The Cheapest Assortment of CLOTHING FOR Large, Middle Size or Small Boys

EVER OFFERED IN LOS ANGELES
M) ?

Our STYLES are right we are sure of. PRICES that Defy competition we are positive of. Customers are NOT urged to buy, or salesmen severely censured for not affecting; a sale Our
STOCK is open for INSPECTION; every dollar's worth of goods marked in PLAIN FIGURES. We wish it distinctly understood, we handle no SHODDY GOODS. With the system of ONE
PRICE AND PLAIN FIGURES, it is not necessary for one to be an expert of goods to trade with us. Allare treated alike, square and just. No misrepresentation allowed at the

Chicago Company,
1 TT? lir. ? ;~!

_
I ?' Corner Spring and Franklin Streets. 1 , , , ZZ - ? n

| HOME OF LOW M®J_ m L mm , mm I M|fa j« UEMj^
Highest of all in Leavening Power.?U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

PritaJ Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

fUTARRH, THROAT DISEASES,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption, to-

gether with diseases of the Eye, Ear and iieart,
successfully treated by

M.HILTON WILLIAMS,M.D.
M. C. P. S. 0.,

By His Hot Air Medicated inhalations and his
COMPOUND OXYGEN TREATMENT.

ASTHMA
Itis a common error to suppose every dis-

ease which is attended by oppressed breath-
ing to be Asthma or Phthisic. We have short-
ness of breath in Consumption and Pneumonia
just as we do in Asthma, only that in these
diseases it is always present, whereas inAsthma
itoccurs in paroxysms.

Asthma is a spasmodic disease of the lungs,
which manifests itself in periodic attacks or
"fits." It comes on suddenly and is attended
with great difficulty of breathing while it lasts;
but when the attack is over the patient breathes
almost as well as inhealth.

Nervous, Humid and Dry Asthma are names
given to different forms of this disease. Em-
physema is another and more inveterate kind
of Asthma, while Hay Fever or Rose Cold is a
peculiar variety of Asthma which occurs at acertain season of the year. Each of these
forms of disease differs somewhat from the
others in symptoms, but practically these dis-
tinctions are of very little value. " Itdoes not
matter to the patient which form of Asthma
he has, since his sufferings are the same in
all. in one case the expectoration becomes
yellow,and we call it bronchial, inanother
it is light,and we call it dry. When he coughs
up clear water, with a white froth on the sur-
face, we say he has Humoral Asthma. In
Nervous Asthma there is very little expector-
ation of any kind. Hay Fever always begins
as a crying cold in the head or influenza, and
a clear water runs from the nose and the eyes
before Ihe Asthma fit comes on. InEmphysema
the expectoration is generally thick, and con-
tinues so in the interval between the fits,
while the shortness of breath is increased on
the slightest exertion.

Without courage and perseverance nothing
Is curable. Hut with these, aided by proper
and skillful treatment, Asthma can be cured
even after the lungs are extensively diseased.Persons desiring treatment by this system of
practice can use the remedies at home' as well
as ut our office, and which willcause no incon-
venience or hindrance from business whatever.Every case of Asthma is curable. Eastern
visitors and invalids will be wise in being
cured before they return home.

Those who desire to consult with me inregard
to their cases had better call at the office for an
examination, but if impossible to visit the office
personally can write for list of questions and
circular, both of which will be sent free of
charge. Address

M. HILTONWILLIAMS, M.D.,
137 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

Office hours?From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.Sundays?From 2 to 2:30 p. m.Residence?ll9 South Grand Avenue.
f22

The Natiek House.
NEW MANAGEMENT.

The Natick House, one of the oldest and bestknown Hotels in the city, has lately changed
hands. M. S. Howell has retired from the man-
agement, and the House willhereafter be con-
ducted by Mr. H. A. Hart, a Hotel man of ex-perience. Mr. Hart has already made a num-
ber of changes which will prove of benefit tohis patrons, and adds very much to the con-
venience and comforts of the House. The Table
and Dining Service especially has been greatlyimproved.

During the past few weeks the Natick has
been in the hands of the painters and decorat-ors. A commodious office is one of its good
features. Electric Hells with return calls and
Fire Alarm have also been added, and altogether
the House is in better condition than ever be
fore fordoing business. maS-lm

Richmond Stables,
J. N. BUTCHER, Proprietor.

813 8. Main St. - Los Angeles.
STYLISH LIVEKY IfIGS.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Monthat Reasonable Rates. TELEPHONE 73.
maS-lm

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA^
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

The Regular Course of Lectures will begin
MONDAY,JUNE 3d, at 9 o'clock, at the College,
Stockton street, corner Chesnut, San Francisco.
~?? ? , R. A. McLean, M. I)., Dean,
003 Merchant St., cor. Montgomery, San Fran-

cisco- ma9-frUtu-4t

NOW m?

YOUR GHMGE \']n OPPORTUNITY

WE'VE GOT 'EM!

BARGAINS ![>>
We told you last week we had a chance to buy a big lot of goods

cheap. We took advantage of the opportunity, just
as we now ask you to. We bought

g68:: SUITS ::S6S
*

We did not need them, because we already had our Spring Stock
bought. But when we can buy 25 per cent, under price, we can
sell 25 per cent, under price.

THIS LOT OF GOODS CONSISTS OF
50 Men's Sack Suits, blue with white stripe, our price, $7.50; worth $12.50

100 Men's Sack Suits, plain colors, gray and brown, our price, $10.00; worth 13-5o

50 Men's Sack Suits, blue and black serge, our price, $12.50; worth 16.50
100 Men's Sack Suits, in checks and all wool, our price, $12.50; worth 15-00

50 Men's Sack Suits, gray check, straight cut, our price, $15.00; worth 20.00

The balance are in Frock Suits, at all prices.

SUITS FOE FAT MEN! SUITS FOE TALL MEN!
Don't forget, we always show what we advertise. When we talk loud, we have something to

talk about. Goods now on display in Middle Window.

spring and temple


